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The 1828 Directory for the Village of Buffalo listed 59 "Names
of Coloured"

heads of families.

In 1832,

when the City of

Buffalo was incorporated, the city directory listed the names of
68

colored heads

of

families. 2

The pre-Civil

War African

American population of Buffalo was centered in the fourth ward-east of Main Street, north of South Division Street, and south of
North Street. 3

Michigan Street ran through the heart of the

residential area where African Americans lived.

Although most of

the City's African American population lived in the fourth ward,
that area was not an all-black area.

In fact, the vast majority

of the residents of the fourth ward were white.
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In

the

second

quarter

of

the

nineteenth

Buffalo's free Black residents began to

century

form a

closely

knit society concentrated in the Michigan-William Street
area

on

district.
time,

the

eastern
Hardly a

fringe

of

the

downtown

recognized ethnic

commercial

element

at

this

the Negro population of the entire city numbered

around 350 when the Michigan Street Baptist Church was
built in 1845.

Some Blacks who were domestic servants

lived

throughout

scattered

the

city,

but

the

majority

listed in the 1840 census lived within two wards east of
the central business district.

A sociological study made

by Niles Carpenter in 1927 shows that Buffalo's relatively
small and cohesive Negro population continued to live and
expand in the same area of the city at the end of the
first quarter of the twentieth century. 4
Early records of the region indicate that African Americans
were present in the Buffalo area by the 1790s. 5

Buffalo's loca-

tion was a factor in attracting African Americans.
the far western,
state,

Buffalo

Located in

and at that time a fairly remote, part of the
was

also just

Canada.

2

across

the

border

from

Those factors made the region very attractive to fugitive slaves
as well as free people of color who wanted a quick escape route
from bounty hunters.

African Americans helped to rebuild the

city after it was destroyed by the British in the War of 1812.
Blacks were present when the village was incorporated in 1822.
The city directory of 1838 noted the existence of a "colored
Baptist and

[a]

colored Methodist society." That was the first

time a Buffalo city directory noted the presence of an African
American religious body.

However, other primary sources note the

existence of organized black religious activity in Buffalo by the
early 1830s. 6

In all probability,

some level of informal or-

ganized and independent religious activity was present even earlier,

especially in light of the fact that Buffalo had a docu-

mented sizable African American community back as early as the
In addition,

1820s.

some blacks worshiped in white churches.

Religion was very important to northern free black communities
and

by

late

the

establish

their

1790s,
own

northern

churches

and

free
other

blacks

had

community

begun

to

agencies. 7

While passing through western New York in 1837, Charles B. Ray, a
traveling agent for the Colored American weekly newspaper filed a
written report describing Buffalo's African American community.
The Colored community of Buffalo are, in many respects, above
any community of our people I have visited during my western
tour....

They have among them two

benevolent,

religious

and three literary [societies].

societies,

one

The males spend
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their

winter

questions.

evenings

in

debating

moral

and

political

Their school is for the present discontinued for

want of a teacher.

Their children are in attendance at the

white private schools. 8
The

congregation

that

became

known

as

the Michigan

Street

Baptist church was formally organized between 1832 and 1837.

A

historical sketch of the church written around 1908 by the Rev.
Dr. J. Edward Nash, the church's pastor, states that "During the
ministry
Baptist

of

Elisha

Church,

a

Tucker,
council

Pastor
was

of

called

the
to

Washington
organize

a

Street
colored

Baptist Church, to be constituted of members from the Washington
Street

Church. " 9

(The

Buffalo

city directory

"Tucker, Elisha, pastor of baptist ch.").

for

1836

lists

The Washington Street

Baptist Church was the first Baptist church to be established in
Buffalo.

It was apparently a white congregation that allowed

blacks to worship in the facility.

Rev. Nash's historical sketch

further stated that,
During the fall of the year 1836,

thirteen men and women

withdrew from the parent church, and formed the Second Baptist
Church of Buffalo.
child sent

out

from

It is interesting to note that the first
the Mother Washington Church,

Michigan Street Church.
worship

in

a

small

This

wooden

was

the

faithful band commenced their

building,

over

an

Undertaker's

Establishment at the corner of Niagara and Eagle Streets.

A

colored gentleman named William Munroe, had been ordained and

4
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was chosen as their minister, occupying all the positions that
the name would indicate,
and Friend,
after

his

Preacher,

salary was

administering to

Pastor,

Teacher,

Janitor

raised by public subscription--

this

little

flock

for

two or three

years left them, ••• 10
The 1839 and 1840 Buffalo city directories listed Rev. William
Monroe

as

the pastor.

In the

1840 directory Rev.

referred to as the pastor of "2d baptist church."

Monroe

is

In 1841 the

weekly newspaper the Colored American referred to the Michigan
Street Church as "Second Baptist Church."

The historical sketch

by Rev. Nash reported that "the minutes of the 25th anniversary
of the [Buffalo Baptist?] association, held in Springville Sept.
9th and 10th 1840, record for the first time the second Baptist
Church with Charles E. Smith as clerk, and a membership of 19". 11
By 1842 the membership had increased to 49 . 12
city directory,

In the 1848-49

the church is listed as "Michigan Street Second

Baptist Church-colored."

The following year,

Baptist" were dropped from the title.
brick structure at

the words "Second

Prior to moving into the

511 Michigan Street,

the church occupied a

"meeting room" on "Niagara Street, near Pearl." 13
During the 1840s and 1850s, the Michigan Street congregation
was

served

Monroe,

A.

by

numerous

Brown,

pastors

Stephen

including

Dutton,

John

the

Sharp,

Samuel H. Davis, D.W. Anderson, and J.S. Martin.
church's

early

ministers

were

white.
5

The

Revs.

William

David Miller,
Several of the
white

ministers
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included,
"Rev.

"Mr. Verrinder, white,

Mr.

Jeffrey,

included James L.
Harris,

William

a

white

Thomas,
Qualls,

but not regular ordained," and

ordained

Carr Johnson,
Henry

K.

Officers

minister." 14

Nathan Steward,

Thomas,

Henry

Peyton

Fields,

John

Dandridge, and Benjamin Young. 15
Rev. Nash's historical sketch has a rather detailed account of
the background to the construction of the church building at 511
Michigan Street.

The campaign to build a new church began in

earnest in 1842.
The Rev. Mr. Sharpe,
better

building,

seeing the needs of worshipping in a

commenced

to

solicit

funds

to

build

a

suitable house of worship, where this little flock might serve
GOD according to the dictates of their conscience.
about

for

a

site,

Deacon

Wm.

Qualls

and

In looking

Peyton

Harris,

reported to the church a very fine piece of land on Michigan
Street

near

Batavia,

and

after

being

purchase what site they thought best,

duly

delegated

to

they bought the land

where the Church is now situated, Batavia Street being changed
to Broadway.

Re. Sharpe went to England in search of aid, but

was not successful and returned home.

It was at this point

that the women of the Church came to the front and united
themselves

into

a

Ladies

Aid

Society-object

to

aid

the

brethren in the building of a church .•.• 16
One of the Ladies' fundraising projects was to sell needlework to
the public. 17

The fundraising continued and by 1844 the church
6
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had

a

membership

of

56 . 18

In

that

year,

"Mr.

Peyton Harris

succeeded in obtaining all of the lumber, brick and stone for the
erection of the building and the Pastor, Rev. Davis, a mason by
The church cornerstone was laid

traded did the mason's work. " 19

in 1845 and the congregation held the first services in the new
structure in 1846.
That was a memorable day,

the first sabbath in June 1845,

when the Colored Baptist Church laid their corner stone.
enthusiasm,

such

rejoicing,

ministers and Rev.

and

with

them

Such

rejoiced

other

Levi Tucker of the Washington St. Church

and the members of his congregation, and all the ministers of
the [Buffalo Baptist?} association joined in the laying of the
corner stone.

Work progressed rapidly on the building and the

following spring they were able to worship in the basement.
Mr.

Sharp at

this point

left

and the Re.

Mr.

colored preacher from Geneva took up the work;

Jeffries,

a

however his

stay as a pastor was very short and in less than six months he
departed for other fields,

the membership being 66.

Samuel

Davis and Mr. Miller were the next minister[s], both of whom
were ordained in the basement of the church.
membership

increased

to

81

and

the

sabbath

In 1848 the
school

was

organized. 20
By 1849

the

church

"announced that

dedicated

their

House

$3500. 00,

and the land $2000. 00. 1121

of

Worship.

7

they had completed and

The

building

being worth

By 1851 church membership
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"During all of

reached its highest point up to that date--93.

this time the members were wondering how they would be able to
raise enough money to finish their main auditorium and after much
prayer

and

consultation,

the

members

decided

to

pay

$10.00

annually for the rent of a pew. 1122
Over the years the Michigan Street Baptist Church has been a
central

part

of

the history and culture of Buffalo's African

American community.
as

an

independent

Even in the early decades of its existence
institution,

the

theology

of

the

African

American church was not dramatically different from that of white
Protestant churches of the ante-bellum period.

However, drawing

from the mainstream Protestant revival doctrines, the independent
black church articulated themes that addressed the unique needs
and conditions of free people of color who felt a strong kinship
to the slave community. 23
The African American church emphasized a theology of hope and
optimism at a time when northern blacks were a small minority in
an often hostile environment.

The 19th century black population

of Buffalo never reached more
population. 24
Buffalo

black

Moreover,

than 1. 5% of the

total Buffalo

a large portion of the pre-Civil War

community was

made

up

blacks who had seen slavery first hand.

of

transplanted southern

Their religion and their

church was often the strongest sustaining force in their lives as
they tried to cope with slavery and "racial caste."

8

The church
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continued to meet important social, cultural, and spiritual needs
even after slavery was abolished.
The pre-Civil War black church was the institution that was
under

the

total

control

of

blacks

themselves.

It

was

the

institution that enabled African Americans to harness the energy
and resources of the black community and to transform their ideas
and aspirations into functional programs and activities.

Like

most Protestant religious institutions that advocated revival and
reform doctrines,

the African American church was active in the

campaign

slavery.

church

against
voiced

strong

In

addition,

opposition

to

the African American
racial

prejudice

and

discrimination.
In 1838 a

group of Buffalo's most influential colored men,

which included at least four officers from the Michigan Street
Baptist Church, published a statement protesting the "opprobrious
epithets continually poured out against the colored citizens, and
the contemptuous manner in which we are treated."
asked rhetorically,

The statement

"are we deserving of such treatment?"

answer was obvious -- "Surely not."

Their

The statement went on to

outline how black Buffalonians had been loyal to their community
and

country.

Black

Buffalonians

were

said

"protect the city against any aggressors."

to

be

ready

to

(They were probably

referring to fears of aggression from Canada) . 25
In the pre-Civil War period the church was a meeting place for
a wide range of community social and cultural activities,

9

and
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abolitionist and reform meetings.
Buffalo in 1841.

On March 28, 1841, "the colored citizens of the

City of Buffalo met ... ,
gratitude

for

Amistad was
America.

the

a

The

One such meeting took place in

for

the

liberation of

Spanish

slave

purpose

of

expressing

their

the Amistad captives."

ship

carrying African

slaves mutinied and took control

of

(The

slaves
the

to

ship.

Eventually the ship was capture and the slaves arrested and held
for trial.

Following the intervention by abolitionists and a

celebrated

court

case,

aforementioned meeting,

the

Africans

were

freed.)

At

the

Buffalo blacks offered several prayers.

One prayer was offered by "Rev. A. Brown of the Second Baptist
Church."

Prayers were also offered by Nathan Steward and J.

Dandridge,

both officers of the Second Street Baptist Church.

Several resolutions were passed, one thanking God for liberating
the

Amistad captives,

another

thanking

federal

officials

and

abolitionists for their roles in the case. 26
In

1842

resolution

the

Michigan

opposing

Street

slavery.

Baptist

"Resolved,

Church
that

the

adopted

a

System

of

Slavery is alike opposed to the spirit of the Gospel and the
Principles of Justice, that we have no fellowship with it, and we
recommend to the members of our Churches the use of all suitable
means to effect its entire abolition." 27
Black
Brown,

abolitionists

like

Frederick Douglass,

Henry Highland Garnet,

William Wells

Martin Delany and others,

made

frequent stops in Buffalo to speak at anti-slavery gatherings.
10
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In

fact,

Brown

was

Although providing

a

resident

of

assistance to

Buffalo

during

fugitive slaves

the

1830s.

was a

viola-

tion of federal law, it was widely held that the Michigan Street
Baptist Church was a station on the "underground railroad."
the

late

19th

century,

such

stories

had

attained

By

legendary

status.
Members of the Michigan Street Baptist Church participated as
delegates to the National Convention of Colored Citizens.
conventions were annual events from 1830-1835.
1850s

Those

In the 1840s and

the conventions were held only periodically.

Delegates

from free black communities throughout the North met to consider
the plight of African Americans--slave

and free,

and to plan

strategies to promote the uplift of Americans of color.
In 1843 the National Convention of Colored Citizens was held
in Buffalo.

Samuel H. Davis of Buffalo, who spent several years

as pastor of

the Michigan Street Baptist Church,

Chairman pro tern of that convention.

was

elected

Henry Thomas of Buffalo, an

officer in the Michigan Street Baptist Church, was appointed as
one

of

address.

two

convention

secretaries.

Davis

gave

the

opening

In that address Davis gave a strong condemnation of

both southern slavery and northern prejudice and discrimination.
After outlining the problems of blacks in the North and South,
Davis asked a rhetorical question.
we turn to for help?

What shall we do and who do

In answering his own question, Davis urged

his listeners to "rise up and assert our rightful claims,

11

and
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plead our own cause."

He asserted that "We ourselves, must be

willing to contend for the rich boon of freedom and equal rights,
or we shall never enjoy that boon."
In 1849 the National Colored Convention was held in Troy, New
York.

Peyton Harris,

Church was a delegate.

an officer in the Michigan Street Baptist
Moreover,

the convention elected Harris

as one of three vice presidents. 28

Harris was described as "an

early Negro

resident

and as

founders."

He was said to have been "comparatively wealthy."

(In the 1930s,

of Buffalo,"

"one of

his great granddaughter--Mrs.

the

church

Sarah May Keelan

lived next door to the church) . 29
Even in the pre-Civil War period the Michigan Street Baptist
Church was considered the pride of Buffalo's African American
community.

It had been built especially for an African American

congregation.

It was not a hand-me-down building.

A newspaper

clipping

the

"old church

from

early 20th century stated that

records tell of the pride the congregation had in its first gas
lights," which were installed in the mid-1850s. 30
At the end of the 19th century,

there were still only three

African American churches in the city of Buffalo.
location

and

its

involvement

in

the

community,

Because of its
the

Michigan

Street Baptist Church continued to be central to the the life and
history of Buffalo's African American community.

The National

Registry nomination form highlights two developments from that
period:
12
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At the turn of the century two compelling community figures
became associated with the Michigan Street Baptist Church and
contributed greatly to the politicization of Buffalo's Blacks.
The

first

was the Rev.

Dr.

Edward Nash

J.

(1868-1957)

who

became pastor of the church in the 1890s and remained there
for 61 years during which time he was instrumental in founding
the

Buffalo

N.A.A.C.P.

Urban
In

League

1953

and

Potter

the

Street

local
behind

branch
the

of

the

church

was

renamed Nash Street in his honor, and the National Conference
of Christians and Jews presented him its annual Brotherhood
Award in the field of human relations ..••
The

second prominent

figure

associated with the Michigan

Street Baptist Church was Mary B. Talbert,
active

parishioner.

reputation

as

a

[Mrs.

reform

Talbert

activist].

a neighbor and an

earned

Her

house

a
was

national
at

521

Michigan Avenue, two doors from the church (now demolished) • 31
In

1905

W.E.B.

leaders met

DuBois

at Mrs.

and

other

Talbert's

home

prominent

African

American

(521 Michigan Avenue)

and

adopted the resolutions that led to the founding of the Niagara
Movement.
By the third decade of the 20th century the "Great Migration"
and related factors

had begun to transform historically small

northern African American communities like that of Buffalo.

By

1930 the African American population of Buffalo had grown to more
than 13,000.

A description of the lower part of Michigan Street,

13
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which was written in the late 1920s, suggests some of the changes
that historical evolution had in store for the Michigan Street
"Gradually the Negro community grew up here taking

community.

possession of homes
before them.

vacated by a

line

of owners

and

renters

They are among the oldest buildings in the city,

less than four blocks from the business district and flanked on
another side by a warehouse and light manufacturing area."

The

report continued,
Michigan Avenue,

the main thorofare,

once a neat and or-

derly street ...•

begins properly at the bridge near the

Union Station, crosses Seneca Street into a string of pawn
shops,

light manufacturing,

second hand clothing stores

and cheap eating places before
Swan street,

it reaches

the Negroes.

the extreme southern boundary of the Negro

residence area,

once stiff and aristocratic,

of

rooming houses.

dilapidated

There

is a street

still

stand the

solid looking square brick buildings with light individual
differentiation

but

beaten

and with

Further

and
on

restaurants,

old

conforming
the

Michigan

Avenue

clothes

cleaning

to

a

type--now

look

of

are

auto

shops,

long

neglect ....

repair

[and]

weather

shops,

second

hand

furniture stores. 32
And of course at 511 Michigan stood the historic Michigan Street
Baptist Church.

14
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the northern black communities increased

As

in size, the number of churches and other agencies serving those
communities also increased.

In time,

other churches and corn-

rnunity agencies began to assume some of the functions that the
Michigan Street
century.

Baptist Church had performed

than a

Although the Michigan Street Church has given up center

stage in community life,
20th

for more

century

history

its significance in the 19th and early

of

Buffalo's

African American

community

should be celebrated and memorialized by all future generations.
The Michigan Street Baptist Church,

at 511 Michigan Street, was

placed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1974.

The

Michigan Street Preservation Corporation is working to restore
and preserve the site as a community landmark.
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the founding of the COngN!gation
was Payton Harris, an early Negro
:resident of Bllffalo, who was conlidered comparatively wealthy. His
great-granddaughter, Mrs. Sa.rah
May Keelan, llves next door to l:.i:te
church now in Michigan .Avenue.
The slavery question began to rock
the United States shortly after the
ohurch was built. The Abolitionists
had a strong following and an active membership in Butta.lo and
West.em New York. Because their
activities were illegal, such as bootlegging was during the twenties, ~e
most active of the sl.ave runners took
P&ins to conceal their membership
in the undergroun4. re.llway as well
as their activities.
It ls· known that some o! the
1Veall:.i:t.lest and most prominent of
f.amUies o! Buffalo betore the Civil
War were ardent Aboltt.lonlsts. They
not only contributed money but per.
aonal servi<:es also in aiding slaves
t.o escape acrou t.he Niagara Rtver
to Port Erie, where they were free
from pursuit and oondage.
' :Kea SiaUon W-tfielcl
The nearest underground railway
atatton was Westfield, .From there.
ean1ages drawn by !wi!t horaes
brought escaped slaves to Buffalo
during the night. Stormy nights were
favored for the trips to avotd traffic.
When the runaways arrived In Buffalo, they were brought to the Michigan Avenue Baptist Church. They
atayed there for days and often tor
"IVeeu until agitation about the fugitives died down and then they were
¥lped aero."\.~ the river. The ei;caped
111aws i.erp fed in the basement and
ch&n&U
when it

11lrpc on the paddoo pt>ws o! the,

church i'.s{'lf.
When thert> was an orer-<p;rna
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Old Church Once Station
On Underground Railway
Michigan Avenue edifice had adventurous
career in days before Civil War
Austere and s!nn>le in tts exterior slaves. they slept on the hard
benches. which stJ.11 .stand in the
be.sement..
.
There are dozens of Netm famlliea 1
in Toronto and other nearby Canadian cities who have a great affecNe1rro population of Buffalo. The tion for the Buffalo ohUI"Ch. for In It
ff':'. :ir:c" ~;:;:flee is de~:ared b,· local their g-randfathers and grandmoth-

and interior, tile old Michigan Ave. nue Bap.iat Church in appearance
' doe.s not betray its h.iStDry of adventurous bappenings, or the fact that
it is tbe most beloved shrine of the

~=J.aJlS to be the on!y remaining ers rested be!ore their final dash :or
station of tbe old underground rail- freedom in Canada.
There Ls not a stnale alp. In the •
road Jen In the vicinity of Buffalo.
There are old mansions near t.he old church that It once wu a haven 1
for
men and women runnlrlg away i
shore o! Lake Ontatio In Western
~( -- ,• .. -·. ·:··-.;.-~,
.. ¥ 1 ,: ")""O'!C;~: rtccn slaver:·. Th,e- church remains

v,t 01iaergrounal(aitway
Michigan A venue edifice had adventurous
career in days before Civil War

Auatere and mole in its exterior
&nd mtertar, the oid Michigan Avenue Baptist. Church in appe&rance
doea not )let.ray lt.s hi.story o! adventurous h-.ppentnp, t>r the fact that
it la the mo8' beloved shrine of tbe
Negro populat.ton of Buffalo. 'Ibe
red brick edifice ta declared ~y local
hi&toriana io oe the only remainln&'
station of tbe old underground rail•
road left in tbe vicinity of Buffalo.
There are .old. mansions near the
ab.ore of t.lre Olltario in We.stem
New Yott 1i,blQh Rl1l tear prouday

oir tl(e1r' ~ · ·U:le· ··seem lnall$&.

,rllicb~-..til.ibedaY$111!{ort, ibi..,Qltt(i . . · la' b&vena ·o(
refup tor
South OB. ·

• .., from

the';

Qam.da. How-

staves. they slept 1111 the hard
benches, whieh still atand in the,

basement..
There a.re dozem of l'i'egro families,

1n Toronto and -0ther nearby eanadlan cities who have a great affection for the Buffalo clmrch, for In it
their gra.nd!a.t.hers and an,ndmothera rested 'before their final dash for
freedom in Canada.
There is not a sing)e sign. in the'
old clJureh that it once wu a hav~;
for men and women running awa.,n
from. &la.very. nie ohmch rema~
Vie Ame aJ it was wbt!ll lt. wa.s bull ·
1n iata.
.for eledl'Jc Jighta fi
ti!d1'BIO olc[· candelallla. ,:om.. t
~ - 11 la dU.ficd ·to
Uiit t;rle
LI_ one at•·
;~

A~--:=•

' .. _.,..'Niii!l,,.111
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queatton.
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changes la the church since 19'5),
when it was bUilt. Old church rec•'.

ords tell of the pride the congrega- ·
tlon had in its first gas lights. They
were installed more than 80 years

ago after the congregation had been
formed about eleven yea.rs. The original gas chandelier .still is in the .
vestibule.
The church was built !or a Negro
eongregatlon and waa something of
& protege of tbe First Ba,ptist
Ohurcb, wh!ob. wu located then in
Wa&hington street. Prominent in
the founding of the congregation
'Wl1S Payton Bani&, an early Negro
resident of Buffalo, who was con1ldered comparatively wealthy. His
great-granddaughter, Mrs. Sarah
May Keelan. lives next door to the
chun:h now in Michigan Avenue.
The slavery question began to rock
the United states shortly after the
church WU built. The Abolition.lllts
had a strong following and an active membership in Buffalo a.nd
We.stern New York. Because their
activities were lllegal, such aa bootlegging was during the twenties, the
most active of the slave nmners toolc
pains to conceal their membership
in the undergroun4 railway as well
u their actlvit.ies,
It 1.1, known that some of the
wealthiest and most prominent of
famllies of Buffalo before the Clvll
War were ardent Abolitionists. They
not only cont.ributed money but per.
aonal services al&O in aiding slaves
to eecape acro.ss the Niagara River
to Port Erie, where they were free
1rom J)Ul'SUlt and bondage.
Km Sta.Uon Weaf.fielcl
The nearest undergro~nd railway
atatt~n was Westfield. From there.
earr1ages drawn by SWi!t hor.!N!!'i ·
bro!Jght escaped slaves to Buffalo
durmg the night. Stormy nights were '
favored for the trips to avoid traffic.
When the runutays arrived ln Buf•
talo, they were broug,ht to the Mich•
fgan Avenue Baptist Church. They
ata:red there for days and o!~n for
week& until agitation about the tuglt1ves died down and then they wE're
helped a.cr011S the river. ThE' f'scaped
slaves 'il'ere fed in the basement and
IIIC'pt on the padded PP'il'S o! the i
church it.self.
'
When there \\'as an OYl'r-quot-11 of

!

J

ous in Slave Days:

Bllffalo'1 last. link wt,h the lla11 when the·~~ ·or a~n::
tloa or :retention of 1lanry 1'11Cke4 the OOIIDU'J la . the ol4 · j
Mlchlp.n .benae Baptist Chweh. n Wllll a 8'dlon on tlMI .•
· 1Jn4erpund BailwaJ b1 whlela slaves were helped GD their way to ._pe ID Canada. It la clla.1lpd liUle
. from the iillle when It laarborell hundreds of men and -•en who slept - lta pe,n and ate bl Ha eella.r.
.
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On Underground Railway
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Michigan Avenue edifice had adventurous
.... _.; cai:eer in days before Civil War
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111aves, they &lept an t:be bard;

e!~~~t
........,..,... ..whieh
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atand 1n the

. There e.re do:lenl of Negro tamlllel!
in Toronto and other nearby Cana-

dian ci:ies who have a grea:. af:c,·Negro population o! Buffa.lo. The tion for the Buffalo church. for in it
.-lOlt edifice ia declared bf local their grand!atbers and ,rand.moth• ,
.. ;;,., •· ~ • m be the. onJr :remaining era rested before their f1ns1 dash for ;
.: : ;i.(i. . . . Of tbe old UDdeqrow:i4 nil- freedom in Canada.
:
., ·. :i,1-'..-aWt In the vicin1iy of Buffa'lo. · There ls not a .single slcn In the
' · .·. · There are old mansions near the, old church that lt once was a ha\·en
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